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ri.rlfft ,Mrln. ts,i Itirlntt. IVnilr

The Nrw V1.1I1 Mll rt 8vs. lli fnllmi- -

.. k . j IN of Jnmrtaliatlc tlllfimltlt, Atttl

ii- it i mwr loMh llwin ,ssxiiy In lwi It wjtt
I Minalratt hr flTWl) li illfkl Iniw In
it tmy mtin't mtwitlwiimil In Itw same
1( w tK tame riwi Itow to ml lm enl.

II nnt f nMlir In on cfsltimn tjtaert Imw in
play wstfcl niMill ailrirmnt In

l,i si primer l)jw, am) iml rsfesjjii mote mc
1 .i i. nwV nw vtlien ilirre It mil anyi

i iv in fill paper vsttli freli wneailrsn nlin
hln(t hut lMfvl Iron- to etileglr t iImiI

' uv't ilmfe, lfl lw mm nmmliwitl) Iml all
li(c Iwm la vsitl on nHtiui) of a mm

'to Ins eallnl ysssi mulish all lilt life, lliAt

ss I nm nflnxl the' relatives of tlie ilrHsl
' w iii make a gianit ircvpilon of a milk tint
m ih jaitj- of sit.

mily Mum! one pcrtmi In tit liat eti
Kiscn the mlijrct s llitmht. ami tlicte It A

Urge iivpiil!im nf retilcu vslm ilo lint etic,
lullou lh. the nevsspjivcr man It ficrjiicntl)

'I'llliftl or ailmltcsl fur somctliinij imite out-- -

hit rtmfctttlAn. If he cm it hniiillnl

in bout glut It l by the animal ttliich the
ViiRlni Chimiicle tcimt the cheekiest mini
" The man mIio think lie limits Imvs- - in run n

newspaper ) the mtn who notices nml tnsl.es n

great Wow almut IjiHvgraphlcsl emirs that ate
Kiunil to creep Into the columns of a PH1" I

the man who It !) miking suggestions,
an I using just what shoulil lie ilone I the man
who cannot wtllc ten linct eoirectlj, anil )ct
cnilcitcs inrevantly : uch iinn it certainly
Ih cheekiest man the countr) affonlt. There
are plenty of just such men in oui ell), anil In

ciery other city in the etmnlt). llesMcs thlt
ieek, the man who ihlnkt he knows how to

run a newiier, it principally ilistingulslieil
I 1 a ctiaractcritlically idiotic Riu(;lc. in the

of which he taket Infinite ilcllfiht
w'ule hoUlini; forth upon omc unimportant
.' tail of tatemenl or tjpogiaphical error in
the iaper he happens to lie rcailing, ami for

wlmh he liat conttltntcil lilmteif ccnor-ln-c'ue-

Shouhl ttcr an unhick) rerHirter chance

rcijuire any Infonnitlon, then he it particu-

larly blest, lie grtjl the rcoUer with a Rig-,- c

if asinine idiocy, pounresipon him with a
h)utaml criticisms ami fault failings of the

r porter's list ellort. He hat rcail the repor-

ters latest joke twenty years ago, ami he gig--

e, corrects, ccnurcs, criticises ami suggests
i'I in a lireath, ami finally crushct-th- suWucil
scribe by informing him that he has just writ-

ten a gooil thing, which he will 'run in' one of
these H)t. Hit talk is full of the technical

phraies of the newspaper office, which he Kir- -

brou!y miucs. In short, he it a thorough,
c imptete ami essential as."

At supplementary to which the Hurlington
Hawkeye gites the following excellent "Atl-s,ii.- o

to to Contuhutors :"
"Never write with pen or ink. It is alto-je'h-

too plain, ami ilosen't hold the mind of

tiu editor aad printers closely enough to their
work.

" If you are compelled so use ink, ncter nsc

that tulgarity known as the blotting pad. If
y ou drop a blot of ink on the paper, lick it off.

The intelligent compositor loies nothing so

dearly as Vo read through the smear this will
make across twenty or thirty words. We hate
Seen him hang ocr such a piece of copy half
an hour, swearing like a pirate al( the lime;

he felt so good.
"Don't write too plainly. It is a sign of

plebean origin ami publicschool breeding,
l'oor- - ruing is an indication of genius. Its
aliout the only indication of genius a great
many possess. Sprawl your article with jour
eyes shut and make eicry word as illegible as

jou can. We get the same price for it from
the rag man as though it were covered with
copperplate sentences.

"Atoul all painstaking with procr name.
We know ihe full name of ctery man, woman,
and child in the United States, and the merest
hint of the name is sufficient. It is a great
mistake that proper names should l written
plainly.

"Always write on both sides of the paper,
and when you hate filled lth sides of eu-r-

lugctraila line up and down ciery margin
and back to the lop of the first page, closing
your article by writing your siinature just
aboic the date. How-- we do lose to get hold
of ankles written in this style I And hour we

would like (o get hold of the man who sends
them. Just for ten minutes. Alone. In Ihe
wioli. With a cannon in our hip tiockctl!''

Commenting upon the abuse, the New
oik Etcning IW says: "To these injunc-

tions we may add that whenever you ask a
for personal information in icgard

1o the character of your literary style, for

or your chance of nuking $10,000 a
)tar out of literary work in this metropolis
you ought to be careful not to inclose a stamp
to pay the pottage on the reply. Editors not
only have plenty of time to write critical let-

ters of this kind, but publishers regard it at' a
great privilege to pay the potagc on twenty
or thirty uch letters a Meek. Also, If jou
happen to be a woman, be careful to sign your
own Chritun name, so that no hint may l

give as K- - w hither you are married or not;
and then if a mistake it mute by calling you
'Mist. when yoj are married, or the reverse,
you will have a fine opportunity to collect the
trior n a scornful wij. Above all, things, let
not week past without writing to some news-pj- r

office asking fur ihe name of thu author
(the line t 'Consistency, ihou ait a jewel.' "

The Pacific I'linter, in discussing the value
and stability of ricwsiuprrs, sayn "A successful
newspaper is not like a mushroom which
comes up in a nighl and vanishes in a day; it
Isiilhcr typified by the xdid and tnduriiig
oak, which grows kin I) but suul), taking
deep riH aisd tpicaJing its branches no faster
than ill foundation will warrant, The wrecks
of mufhioura journalism are uatnbtird by
thousaoli( th successes arc comjuratlscly
rare, in I generally well deserved. Hundinls
of neittup;rtaie starteil by a claw cf adven-tuiti- s

who have eci thing to gain ami nothing
to !'), am) not meeting with the success they
cipcct, after a short Ilia), let their papers die,
anil go to Indict themselves un another y

in a tiinilii manner. Having neither
Ihe sUlity o; the jiersciciincc to build up a
pap- of etaractei or standing, ihey are (oiced
lo go Jo he wall, huch people Imagine that

fesr (wt A Upecwnsiltute a newspaper,

and tho who eoniml sneh a pr anntml tlin
nnlvrs TV hen r that wh ermint an
only .1 ih( in the enniniHiiltlw wire tiny

Tt. TJt) may exist for a slmit lime In
tilekt of litlBR nr blaekmilllng, Imt lhit
tttwllnf li won known. A"Wtpspr It slni-pl-

a btnlnm ennwin, with Imth pilwlc iml
psiblle fimethsnt, It mutt and will tund nn it
own nmlis, no mailer whit etreptlcmil cffoils
are taken to )lve it it tinntlenl mrtoili)."

The foUdMlng llhrtuatrt the jtrmtnefil
mt ilea n Mi nfhiimoi "A twmg man ap.

plll al it nwipiver nlfire Ihe other di) for a

iltiiilli.n. 'HiveytHi ever had an) eswrl
tnrt at an editor ?' Inquired Ihe nivtspapei
mm. 'Well, no, not ctuftl).' repllnl the
amliltlmis aspirant, emlloutl) 'but I've been
MtvthMnl a numlier of llfnet, lieen maiileil
quite a while, have worn Unrowcd cloihea
three years, and never hid a cent of indiic)
so I ihoughi I might nik In,' He wis

Occasionally ihehiiiiiiirtiuipiragriphcr
dii et hit dniikcj-car- l lo Ihe nelghWtng
townt nf Politics and Poetry, but he toon
wearlet of such putt and ol ihcir glare and
glitter which at first nttnet him, and icliitnt
once more la cultivate hit pitch of quibbles,
reeling that here it his abiding home. It it
wide enough fur him: hl mutt are few nml
tlmplei a pun modestly rilslng its hcid by the
wayside, an epigram Hinging Its sweet odors on
the morning breete, the tapering tpiie ir the
village Joke diml) outlined agiliut Ihe twilight
sky, the dew) fragnnce of a fallacy so faint
tint it It hardly perceptible even in the hush
of idiocy lint haihet the Mndtcapc in a plicid
line amid tuch vrencs at Ihete, whit wonilcr
If he it mil ttlrrcd by the greitcr and
mightier motlvet of the woild behind, ,f. G.
tiitrct.

I7li;,lr IVjfiiHf.M,,
A cortcsjiondcnt of the New Voik Timet in

a teller from (Icrmany taldi " A )ear or two
ago I clunccd to find in)telf at a epiict Gcrnun
watcring-plic- c in the center of a little society
of pctlmittt, and their pcstimltni wat tetlly
quite at droll at the optimism of 'Candidc.'and
would be o found by every one were there but
a Voltaire to set it forth. The fun of the thing
consisted in this.th.it, pessimists In theory, 111)

friends, were optimists in practice, or, rather,
pessimists by the mind, the) were optimists by
the heart. The first I siokc to struck- - me with
disimy when, in answer lo tomeordinar) ques-
tion he assured me tint 'his object in life was
to get through this miserable w oriel w ith at little
sulTcring as possible.' That tame evening, in
wishing another pessimist good night, he com
plimented him on ' having rcachcdlhc tnd of
thedav without accident,' at though, in the
natural course of thingt, he might has e exacted
him lo break his neck, or.at the least, an arm
or a leg. At dinner, the nest afternoon, he
recommended a uiticuhr dish to me as being
'not scr) liad,' and viid, in regard to tome
Moscllcwinc that he was drinking! 'Many
authorities declare it inferior to Rhine wine,
while others, of equal weight, consider Ithinq
w ine the w orst. Having, Ihcrcfoie, no sure
scientific guide on the subject, I consult my
own personal tastes, and drink the Moselle.'
Only once this philosophical gentleman ap-
peared in the character of an optimist, svhen
not to have done so would have been to abstain
from contradicting his wife, who herself was a
pessimist. 'Tint hare,' the lady in question
had observed, in the middle of the dinner, 'has
no hare's character.' 'The hare is a fine hare,'
he husband replied, 'and possesses the character
of its species. All I can admit is that it is
wanting in individuality.' 'Thai the hare,

speaking, isa hare, I already knew,'
returned the philosopher's wife. 'What I
meant was, that lo me, subjectively considering
it, it Is as tasteless as mutton.' I had never
before heard the language of philosophical crit-
icism applied lo cookery, and it certainly,.. .1 -- " r-- .... J..... -- r a' .'iihiu uiv. vr 1 J vrl4,rf,r vj iCW I VfK
Timii.

HRUM'S BINDERY.T
This Popular Hindf.kv, now lo-

cated at 107, Fort Street, will soon
be moved to the commodious quarters
over Thrum' new news stand, in the
Campbell lllock, next to Mr. C. O.
Merger's office on Merchant Street.

In Irs Nkw Quakikrs it will

be able tq do c en more satisfactory
work than that which has gained it such
liberal iKUronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advi.r I ises No Spixialiiils,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,
and conditions of Hook-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at
moderate prices.

At This Comi'Leib Hindlkv
newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and
sheet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and .sumptuously bound, as
taste and jiocket may demand. Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound..

At.L DKSCKII'riONa ok Hlank
Hooks arc made to order at as low-rate-s

as are consistent with first-clas- s

work. The llindery is now using
Weston's " Record " and " Ledger "

pajier for all first-clas- s work. A large
in voire of this justly celebrated stock
has just been received from New York.

Tith Maciunekv Um.i is all of
improved pattern. The " ruling ma.
chine," with its new patent "striker,"
is equal to any in use in either the
United States or the Colonies, and its
recent woik speaks for itself, being,
also, complimentary to the workman
who runs, the machine. The other
machines used in the llindery are for
cutting ivajver rapidly, for paging and
numbering, for perforating, for card
and lustelKwd cutting, and for prosi-
ng.

Tilt. IiXCI.lUtNCi: OK Illr. WORK
Pmiokmkiii a result of good inatc-li-al

and careful wotk.

X

Jttccliuntcul.

T Illi SATURDAY I'KUSS

NKWH, IIO OK

Job Printing Office,

CAMI'IIUM.S NI.W IIUIi.lHNO
(Vlrrthsntslrrel,)

IS NOW lKKI'AKi:il TO l0 AM. WORK

Tho Highest Stjrlo of Typographic Art

WIIK1IIKK IN

WEDDING. VISITING OR IIUalNhSS CARDS

INVITATIONS,,

MENU CARDS,

HAM. CARDS,

M.n ER, NO! K, STA I UM ENT or lllbMtEAIW,

blttl'PING KKCnilTS,

MONKV RECE1PPS,

cert if iavi is cn- - siock,
s

CO,K TRACTS,

HILLS OF IDING,"

CHECKS, ,

.URArTS,

ORDERS.

NO I hi.

IICKEI

Ltsgisl and Mercantile Blanks,

LAIIELS,

HOOKS.

PAMPHLiriS. L1C.

Tht aWn, lo conntctUi iiU th

Book-Blnder- j-, PaprRaltnae 'and

Blank Book Manufactory,

KtuUct ih imiltiiijntd lo lis cUIm la coiuncltiics-I-

I1 dtintlirinu, as each tt unJcf lli cart vt

tCIKIKSSl KUlllOtlk

Tka Stationary Department

Umsr)-fulllUio- r tanfix ttnuiuix l!lNKS
f kit uuiiioiM, or fur U ,ii9, w J of

llUnV. HouLi, in sJJilloii i tha usual

fullstMtinnipf

. CaouatrtUI, Lt.-t-l an4 Office SUtlontry,

,MlMlitftiiUiitl)r aitukltil u and uir iuiriu

lfullxwlk.litd. "1II0S. 0,'IIIKUM.
' IIijIu, II. 1 , t , ,, '2vr

(rrncrnl Iblici'tiociiicnlo.

H IIACKl'IU.I) . Co,

OffllR K)K SAM',

INVOICKH OI' NRW dOODS,

JUI Rl CI'.IVI'.ll

I' 1 llAil U, R. HiilMp arxl Slcawhii Itlirwfcls

I'rom hiu:mi:s,
Omsolln in itit of tt fttls I

A Lnt-K- Atsortmnnt of Dry GimiiIk,

SUCH At

Of nlmt. Brnttn anil White Cottons, Drills, Tick.
Iiiri, Turkey Red, Merlnot tiUtlc and

colored, t qualltlM, Repps, Alpacai,
Cobuuriis, Italian Clotli anJ

JNiSS COOPS,

rim- - SUI:k,

Black, Gros-fral- Fancy, Colored and Striped

Barege, Crepe. Ac,

iWrii' 1'iiriihlthit UoihIm,

Shirts, Woolen, Mlied, Calico, Hickory, Denim
etc., Merino and Cotton Uudershlrti, White

Bosom Shirts, Socks At Stockings, Cloves
Handkerchiefs, Foulards, a large In-

voice of CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Clotli Costs and

Pants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, DrtU,
Flannel

Sacks & Pants,
Boy 1 Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, 1,
R. Coats & LexKlnRs, Mon

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

andl'arasots, Fancy and Travelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads

ltUitiKvtn,

White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen two sites,

Scarlet. Orange, White Woolen and a points.
Buttons for Shirts, Coats. Pants, Dresses,

i'i:uruM i: ky,
Genuine I'au tie Coiosine. I.tibin'st Kx- -

'loilct Pliilocomc, IUirtr&ctf, Soap,
. .t t !:.. a"l It.,,-- .. !.ft, liifjHliiltiiMitt:, n:!l

K, IJalU, llamionican, lilank I look i,
(loU Iraf, Jewelrj, Gold Vatc!ie
Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Album

Vienna Juniiture,
Kxtemlon, Ann, Dining roam and l'oitur Cliairs,

Scttevs, Mirrors, etc..

Smltltca, Otlffih hi, Oh th ,Sth ritjLrtttterf

Hemp &. I. K. I'aclun, Coal Bailxth.

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plate, Cuih. Ten not , llovsln, Clambers,
Rice lihes and tlakcrs, Uemitolins 3 and 5

Gallons, Sample Hotlles, Vaeand llavtare, Manila
and 'Jarred Kopc, Coal I tags Gunnies, l wine,

Hurlaps Woof iack and I willed Sacking, Ltnen nose

SUGAR AM) RICK HAGS

of all kites and qualities.

Groceries,

Sardines In half and quarter boxes,
Salt in Jars, Castor Oil In tins. Matches
Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue. H. White Lead,
Stearine Candles, 4, 5, and 6, H. & P, Biscuit,
Hubbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, White Zinc Paint,

Centum and Havana Ciffartt,

Plated ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, 'lea
sets. Cups, Napkin Kings, Sahcrs, etc.,

Hardware

Pocket and Butcher Knives, Sciors, Shee bheart.
Need leu, Spoons, Files Siur, GaUanued IUmus,

Hoon Iron, Keg Kuctr Hammers, bellow
Metal and Composition Nailf Clarifien

Uabbitt Metal, Sugar Cooleu, Iroc
'lanks,

I'OKTLANI CEMUNT, .

Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal Fire Bricks, Tiles

Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac.

Orders from the other Islands careful t atteuJedto.

. tlttckfrhf a? C.
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MOIXSSTXm 00,
Nuuanu Mrttt, and menw d Kuit sJ MtrsLsa Mints

(OtUfflll tbtlCfllfiflllCnlO.

J M, OAT, J II. & CO.

; J! ;! ;
Shilhnirm flint Xrwii Driilrrn.

HAWAIIAN tlAi:riKIIM)CK.rMI!KCIIAffl

iuni:r,
I last ii.i imlixl, Mnltw, (iM AMnrlMn,! of

S'rA'noNfui.v,
Amwxr olid, may Ix fi.

I.III'II'.K I'AI'KK,

NOII1 I'AI'CK,

I00I.1CAI',
I.I.HAI, CM',

HIM. CAP,

llrotd ami narrow, l,y the ream ( blotted, or by qufie,
MI.MOKANIIUM IIIOCKS, it,, , .

III.ANK IIOOKSs
Full II.j.i.,.1,

llalnioiinil,
Humid lo please,

INKSIANIISi
' llsnlert' Ijrje, Hansen' smitl,

In m. we bate Inkklandt for all,
POSI Oft ILK Uinr.K .SL'AI.KS.
INKS!

Cuiltr's Coinblnrd Copyinz and U'liiiiij,
In iilarl, rfnl, anitliair pints.

CA KICK'S WKIIINO FLUID.
In quails, pints, half pints, and cones.

VlOI.hl' INK, ipiatls, pints, half pints, and cones
INIIKI.IIII.l; INK,astted.
AKNOLDS Will UNO FLUID,

in iUjttt, pint., half pints, and coues.
STAHOKII'S, In uuarita,,,! pints.
I KVptian Perfumed Ink.

MUCILAOi::
In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones.

Petfcit Mucilasc lluiile.
MANN'i COPV HOOKS!

10 x u, full Imund and half hound,
10 a l(, full bound and half bound

Manit'a Cop)ng Pap r.
PKNS and IIOLDI.K'h in jreat vanelies,

Aulouunc Pencils, Coptinz Peni.il,
laber's Pencils, lliun, Pencils, c

DKAWINC, PAPI'.K, plain and mounted,
Manilla Dctnl Pajwr.

I.NVCIOPI.S 150,0.- -, aswrted.
Plainz Cards, round a,rnr and pliin.

MKMOKANDU.M HOOKS, a large vantl) ,
'I line lloolci, assorted,
(lutnmed IjiWIs,
Shipping I aits, louristlazs.

INVHAIION PAPLK, and P.nvelope. to match
tall Programme Cards, pencils and labels,

Menu Canls.
I.F.1-IK- PKK.SSKS, large and small,

Kubber Hands, all van.
HASH IIALI-Sa- nd HATS,

Guides and Score Hooks.

IIIKIIIDAV aKI)S l'OLKP.r KNIVP.S. and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

. SUIISLKIFI ION'S received for any foreizn
paiier or Iagane publi.hed al any tune Alto for all
the I.ocal Papers jnd Magannes, Seasides, llrook.
sides, lamily Library, etc., alwa) s on hand, and siie.cial numbers nent for to order.

TO.SPKCIAI. OKDKKb received for HOOKS, etc
AtAO,

RKI1 RUHHLK STAMP AGLNCV.
and Agems for the Kncjxlupedu Hntaiunca.

fl. Al IsUikI orders filled promptl). HX
1. M OAT. Jr. and CO.,

r Garette llloclt, aj Merchant Street.

ilLLINCHAM & CO..

PLOWS 1 PLOWS I PLOWS

To arrive by the " Henr Irom New Vork
direct and b) rail sia Sin f ranciaco.

DILLINGHAM BREAKING FLOW,

3 sles.

This plow Is made tpeciall), for Sugar Plantations
and is covered by Patent in the Hawaiian Kinzdom.

DILLINGHAM DOUBLE FURROW PLOW,

a sues.

Al specially adapted to sujar plantations. Covered
by iatcnt In the United States.

DILLINGHAM RICE PLOWS.
Cutting from 3 Inches upwards. An entirely new

series made from our own jiatterns to remed) defccU
in Light Steel Plows for rice culture, econd ploughing,
nml cane cultivation.

These Plows are all mHde by the original John
Deere Molina Plow Works, the pioneer Western
plow uianuitictor) and the large! slecl low works in
the world. For the Plows of this manufveture wear,
agents.

A large stocL of 'plows of different inaiiufutures and

patterns, al lowest rales,

HARROW OF DlrlF.K,:Nr I'AITHKNS

Cultivators and Hone Hoes
Ox Yoke, Howt, 0 Chains
'I race Chains, 'I opail Chain
Differential Pulley HUk
H)draullc Jacks '

HARDWAKK PI.ANI'AI ION USK v
Fodder, Cutters, Corn and Hotnlny'MUU
Garden and Cunal Harrows
Studefakcr Wagons and CarrUzvs

LUIlKlCAtlNC. OILS A .SPI.CIALIV
Albany Clioder Oil and Compound

KI.KOhl.Ni: OIL, In quantities la suii
Keroveut Oil Stoves
Amcikan and Knglivh I'a'mlv and Oils
'I lapeuiiiie, I'nint and Whitewash Hrushes
Vtlemine's and other VaniMies ' '
Paper aiul Pptr Hags.

MAtJNFSO CAI.C1 IK .SAFF--S

llarlnevt lire htllngubhin

SIIKLF HAKDWAHK, bC.IU
IIoum lumuUng C.jJt
lmpt, Chandslien, and Ijimeniv

itT New axlk cutu4aiilli-arrivi-

W alas li) keep ctii)ihlug nquirtd In our bis
aiu

U sell al lowtH pottlbla pf'ktv .

let.jm DILLINGHAM CO.

A KIISiV MAIKKIALSOVTaJwe Newiw,'.)
THKUMi "ululo'f I1, Canvas, tu, al

KIISIIC SI ATIONLRV. In gieal vtiiti,. M
L ll()s.U. IMKUMSIort.e

JOK SA1CHU.S ! FANCV IIASKKlS.c.l
al A. l. Hkl.l.li, ,,,!,( u, ll

I 05 LYCAN

FORT STKIiliT,

LjAVit jutr KTCfiivui) 1 Hi; LMtoiarr iMPORi'ArioNOF

ART AND HOLIDAY OOODN

" F.ser UonjSl tiSto llrft evunlry, '

"AIIO. THRMCTtfllM Star ! , '

The Popular Painting) of Flowers and Fruit, by Mrs. Clllen.

Also Portraits, Fruit, and Landapes, by Professor Strong

All of the abort are subject) oflhlt country,

Flowers and Fruit In Water Colon and Colored Lithograph's. Studies of Madame Vouga

said to be the linet ever made.

SI Kill. ENGRAVINGS, J

COLOUKhU PHOTOGKAI'lISi

'r. . WAIIIRCOIXJRS,

ARrpiVPErf, .

'' ' ' ' and CIIKOMOS.

20,000 feet of Moulding for Frame

Card, Cabinet, and Houdoir I RAMUS,

to Plush,

.ITATir.lltV, In Mnrblr, ili-j- nt, nml Vlatlrr.
u 'If

JAPANLSEIKA-SLTS- , MOUSTAUCH CUP5andSAU(i:RSiamaaysles.eic.

WORK HASKK-fSan- HASKLT

Gloie and Handkerchief HOXCS,

Jewel cases, Oil Caves

llrackets lu all aires and styles

Hookheires,
Ikxiuet and Cizax lables,
Cabinets, etc

ef

All linds of New 1 0)

Uie sei) tsl Strings, for all String

ODD.

L t;

s'"1 Mal'lt

f

ALL

--- :. i
mther

)', U i, caU an!,-
-

In our nort art UlUi counuj,

& I 0 7

and includui tvery 1e new and old.

t

,
Velvet, Native Carted Wood,' Kbnuy, elis- -

i,

ti "

s for the little ones.

FIFES,

Mvuic Racls

BEDROOM

? .r..
(Im, nHi(

Of (HSU,,

Jirvsne WaU paiwr and IVk.Sv.mju, c

,, sw ., , M inl ,M ' '"

LTCAlf 00.

The yery latest Styles CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARS CARDS.

PIANOS, ORGANS, GUITARS,

ACCORDIONS, VIOLINS.'
DRUMS. eLUThS, ". .

AND IIRASS INSTRUMLNTS,

Instruments.

, PARLOR SETS,

CHAIRS,

rOLDINO

. "
jssVA- -

--,.., rtvftt Carrlnur;"-

-

k'lKll,'

Dutiers.'

Ualy
tmul)--

CO.

Cornices,

'

STANDS

,

SETS.

CHAIRS,

MIRRORS.

Cnt'illft.'

IT li. NO 'rROUULCp SHOW OOODv

WORDIKS tVifitlh. QIHER lLNDis,slril,,4rt,fJuuwU,

5cncwl bbcrKocmtnto.

"piOHEEK" LINE

r'HOM LlVKKltX)!.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

nrmf roil s.ik

Frwvs 11m esrfswt 1 lb, ,.,, , wrw4, lb. HHtrirt

Dry Goods and Clothing:
iL,lw ."' J lai m n 1 It. 'w vAmWt Merits, lletiwe IJ. iwnfc
JSTwie Crer-i-- U,',,llorrwl't ig CVxl T.eWs,
1 aU ttvlbs, TalrW ti.u,,,

form Llnwna. thwU. Dratt Crootte

pena4,n, VI W l Mll,
Lolotni Ssllos, (Jfw CSl,,
AniArial Flomad rlkt,Cwtan HanrltenMtl-a-

,
UK lluvftm M.

Fyisry Miatttie tnd lllve ad Gess Immk
Illu. an.1 uMk uirf

TANCY DREM OOODH
While and Uobrtj Ox loo JSMrts.
faney JsVarfi, P,!, Krrf
Men. VsluteiM l!r.Oatosi Usl H

it?!"!''' Keadyiwde Uutfcug,

tUk " sXlisdbKWMbnsil.Mdl ei-i- .
HIm awl O.v- - m lUnV,,
VSoobtn IlluVets. all Ain. ujn aad wriflri,,
Vr tnrifl,, I'rlrrt Itu.j,,

Yrlri-tniH- l Tn,,r.lry Dvfrjlnl..

SADDLERY.
HlaAsMfTO i CKNTl-EMLN-

V

"' S"S"fl ,ur "" and s;i.lal a few
JUCKKV .I.IIHH.Kt,

Assorlueeii U
IIKIDLM, Saddle Ctah. asrl OiamMS &,k.

Sngisr BK. 'JOa.18.
Coal Bavs, 2637.
Rlee Benrw nnd Twine.

Hher IVe lUts tttL Hnetbing new a. I sa .,ea
demand a few onl, rema&inz, IUm lagt are made10 ft Olio s IVew, ami are of the nzM tu and trortenure.

lrilrn,,t,r.l Corri4Vtd Itntflng (4 gmge)

is b, j, i and 3 leet lengu.

ROOHNG SCRKWS AND WAillERS.

OALVANIZED RIDOIN ,

Annealed en Win. Nos. . y 6 aid 7, aaj uplet;
Galsanved Inn tlucketa, all suet,Gtlranied Wavh llauovy
Gtranued Gwdea llordenag and Ntuirg,
TiLjved Iron 3 M.Teakettles, real Japan Blading,

I'uriiifj llrlvh.i ami Uartlcti Tllrg,
Garden Rotlen.
I ami Seait and CIuuu,
Umbrelta Stands,
Iron Scrapers,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Clolltrt ltaikm,

ilnurt-Hnthr-

irrk-IUtl.rl- t,

.sjHfe Bitkrl9
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Fancy Glau Flowerxaadsren, lUvaets eir.

I'ORTLAND CESIE.NT-FI- RE 1IRICKS,

First Clay.

WUtias.
Ckatlk.
Yellow Ochre,

ROOFING SLATES,

Lirrriovt a 0rf jtt, .(, g(Hr,t fmlff
wn.I ItoUnl Oil; ITrre.ler.tJfr

Hens' ilrrrrrUm.

English, American and Hawaiian
FLAQi!

Three, fist asd vetea yards l

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Adaurally lt, tiee U, i, f, aad (.

POWELL DUKKRV.V STE.VM COAL,

SUUasserx,
Irtsa BststsUssA

ENGLISH LEA1HKK tICLTING. traa "ii,
, I,svrtai4a.

' riser Oilcloths.

STEEL RAILS,
Ifett UijiVs; ,6 ail illui ard.

llJs lilies sAs a4 Natv
Railroad ?fsle t esaltk

On .l.f.re JVirrr IVrtaUr i.'yw
.Km, lle i'wterr IV ti

.'Mt4sr, ttr. ,

axw TlltO-- II. ns.VIJ.SaCq

A" UAL MEXTINO.
IIm Mul Slwrt of lU .T MAUI l'LN1 Al ION lit. .JIUUu .1 ,W. ,ri.f C. KKI.U Ia CO. W LUMAWV, ,&,

ANNUAL MEXTINO.

It'l.TtiktL CO, wvll Iw Ukl atHhv. tit co. TiiutsDiuv. iZLZ??,,,tn:

MOTICE TO TOCKHOLBttsSS.

HKLUkh toil PAN VsjiUaebsM. tat 9MifVlie ccwpau, t 1 KUA, laowaiY 11.
J, U. S.AK TkK, NKlttaOv

m-t- t

lL,4, rf Csrfta,, IUtstwast al
t,LX.Iat sat HuSalHrrtt, ,i,--ft s .

pKlWHKH JKWHi.RV. T Ctau, aa4
N. Mn.l.M', it Fan stMH. lu
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